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Rapid urbanisation in Perth metropolitan areas coupled with a decline in rainfall below the long 
term average has lowered the water table levels to an extent that exposed sulfidic sediments to 
oxidation and consequently acidification of ground and surface water in the Bassendean Dune 
System. The highly weathered soils and sediments of this system contain a very small 
percentage of pyrite, and although their inorganic sulfur (S) levels are low (commonly below 
trigger values for mitigation action of 0.03 %) their acid generating potential is unexpectedly 
high. This study focuses on assessing the leachate characteristics of six intact soil cores with 
low inorganic S values (<0.03%) and potentially-acidic character (pHFOX 2- 3). The experiment 
included five more columns (control): two from a site with low S levels (<0.03%) and non-
acidic character (pHFOX >3) and three from a site with high S levels (0.2%, pHFOX <2: intact, 
mixed and lime-treated, respectively). During a course of five months of oxidation and five 
cycles of saturation and drainage, the pH of leachate of the non-acidic columns remained stable 
at 6.5, while the pH of the leachate from the soil column with pHFOX= 3-4 remained stable at 
4.5. By contrast, the pH of leachates from five other low inorganic S columns, dropped from in 
situ 7- 8 to 2- 3 during the period of 30 to 60 days after initial drainage, while their redox 
potential, titratable acidity levels and the concentrations of dissolved metals increased 
significantly, and their colour changed from natural brown or yellow to bright yellow/ orange/ 
colourless. The pH of leachate from the lime-treated (high inorganic S content) column 
remained stable at 8.3 from in situ 7.5. It is concluded that sands from various sites within the 
Bassendean Dune System with low S levels, commonly 0.002- 0.005% S, have typical coastal 
acid sulfate soil characteristics if drained or disturbed by earthworks. The low pH (~3) created 
by the oxidation of sulfides in these materials leads to release of dissolved aluminium, iron, 
nickel, uranium and chromium in environmentally toxic concentrations. Therefore the present S 
trigger values for the identification of potentially acid sulfate soils, used on the Bassendean 
Dune Systems should be questioned, re-assessed and ultimately lowered. Also other 
identification methods such as pHF/ pHFOX should be given more emphasis, when deciding upon 
disturbance of low S sands. 
 
 
 
 
 
